
A Just God 
By C.H. Spurgeon (1834-1892)

hen I was un der con vic tion of sin I had a deep
and sharp sense of the jus tice of God.  Sin, what -

ever it might be to other peo ple, be came to me an
in tol er a ble bur den.  It was not so much that I

feared the wrath to come, but that I feared sin.  I
knew my self to be so hor ri bly guilty that I re mem ber feel ing
that if God did not pun ish me for sin, He ought to do so.  I
felt that the judge of all the earth ought to con demn such sin
as mine. I sat on the judg ment seat and I con demned my self
to per ish, for I con fessed that, had I been God, I could have
done no other than send such a guilty crea ture as I was down
to the low est hell.  All the while, I had upon my mind a deep
con cern for the honor of God’s name and the in teg rity of His 
moral gov ern ment.  I felt that it would not sat isfy my con -
science if it could be for given un justly.  The sin that I had
com mit ted must be pun ished.  But then there was the ques -
tion how God could be just and yet jus tify me who had been
so guilty.  I asked my heart, “How can He be just and yet the
Justifier?” (Romans 3:26).  I was wor ried and wea ried with
this ques tion; nei ther could I see any an swer to it.  Cer tainly
I could never have in vented an an swer which would have
satisfied my conscience.

The doc trine of the atone ment is to my mind one of the
sur est proofs of the di vine in spi ra tion of Holy Scrip ture. 
Who would or could have thought of the just Ruler dy ing for 
the un just re bel?  This is no teach ing of hu man my thol ogy or 
dream of po et i cal imag i na tion.  This method of ex pi a tion is
only known among men be cause it is a fact.  Fic tion could
not have de vised it.  God Him self or dained it.  It is not a mat -
ter which could have been imag ined.

I had heard the plan of sal va tion by the sac ri fice of Je sus
from my youth up, but I did not know any more about it in

my in ner most soul than if I had been born a Hot ten tot.  It
came to me as a new rev e la tion, as fresh as if I had never
read the scrip tures, that Je sus was de clared to be “the pro pi -
ti a tion for our sins” (I John 2:2), that God might be just.

When I was anx ious about the pos si bil ity of a just God
par don ing me, I un der stood and saw by faith that He who is
the Son of God be came man and, in His own blessed per son,
bore my sin in His own body on the tree.  I saw the chas tise -
ment of my peace was laid upon Him, and with His stripes I
was healed (Isa iah 53:5).  Have you ever seen that?  Have
you ever un der stood how God can be just to the full, not re -
mit ting pen alty nor blunt ing the edge of the sword, and yet
can be in fi nitely mer ci ful and can jus tify the un godly who
turn to Him?  It was be cause the Son of God, su premely glo -
ri ous in His match less per son, un der took to vin di cate the
law, by bear ing the sen tence due me, that there fore God is
able to pass by my sin.  The law of God was more vin di cated
by the death of Christ than it would have been had all trans -
gres sions been pun ished for ever.  For the Son of God to suf -
fer for sin was a more glo ri ous es tab lish ment of the
gov ern ment of God than for the whole race to suf fer.  “Je sus
has borne the death pen alty on our be half!”  Be hold the won -
der!  There He hangs, upon the cross!  This is the great est
sight you will ever see:  Son of God and Son of man!  There
He hangs, bear ing pains un ut ter able — the Just for the un -
just-that He might bring us to God.  Oh, the glory of that
sight!  The In no cent suf fer ing!  The Holy One con demned! 
The Ever-blessed made a curse!  The In fi nitely Glo ri ous put
to a shame ful death!  The more I look at the suf fer ings of the
Son of God, the more sure I am that they must meet my case.  
Why did He suf fer, if not to turn aside the pen alty from us? 
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If, then, He turned it aside by His
death, it is turned aside, and those
who be lieve in Him need not fear it. 
It must be so, that since ex pi a tion is
made, God is able to for give with out
shak ing the ba sis of His throne or in
the least de gree blot ting out the
statue book.  Con science gets a full
an swer to her tre men dous ques tion. 
The wrath of God against in iq uity,
what ever that may be, must be be -
yond all con cep tion ter ri ble.  Well
did Mo ses say, “Who knoweth the
power of thine an ger!” (Psalm 90:11). 
Yet, when we hear the Lord of Glory
cry, “Why has thou for saken me?”
(Psalm 22:1) and see Him yield ing up
the ghost, we feel that the jus tice of
God has re ceived abun dant vin di ca -
tion by obe di ence so per fect and
death so ter ri ble, ren dered by so di -
vine a Per son.  If God Him self bows
be fore His own law, what more can
be done?  There is more in the atone -
ment by way of merit than there is in
all hu man sin by way of de merit.  The 
great gulf of Je sus’ lov ing self sac ri -
fice can swal low up the moun tains of
our sin, all of them.  For the sake of
the in fi nite good of this one rep re sen -
ta tive Man, the Lord may well look
with fa vor upon other men, how ever
un wor thy they may be in and of
them selves.  It was a mir a cle of mir a -
cles that the Lord Je sus Christ should
stand in our stead and “bear, that we
might never bear, His Fa ther’s righ -
teous Ire.”  But He has done so.  “It is 
fin ished” (John 19:30).  God will save
the sin ner be cause He did not spare
His Son.  God can pass by your trans -
gres sions be cause He laid those
trans gres sions upon His only be got -
ten Son.

What is it to be lieve in Him?  It is 
not merely to say, “He is God and the
Sav iour,” but to trust Him wholly and 
en tirely, and take Him for all your
sal va tion from this time forth and
for ever – your Lord, your Mas ter,
your All.  If you will have the Lord
Je sus, He has you al ready.  If you be -
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lieve on Him, I tell you, you can not go to hell, for that were
to make the per fect sac ri fice of Christ to none ef fect.  If the
Lord Je sus Christ died in my stead, why would I die also?
Ev ery be liever by faith has laid his hands on the Sac ri fice,
and made it his own …Oh, that you may have grace given
you at once to look away to Je sus, Who is the foun tain head
of mercy to guilty man!  Will you come into this life boat just 
as you are?  Here is safety from the wreck.  Ac cept the sure
de liv er ance.  Leap for it just as you are, and leap now!

I will tell you this thing about my self to en cour age you. 
My sole hope for heaven lies in the full atone ment made
upon Cal vary’s cross for the un godly.  On that I firmly rely. I
have not a shadow of hope any where else.  You are in the
same con di tion as I am, for we, nei ther of us, have any thing
of our own worth think ing of as a ground of trust.  Let us join 
hands and stand to gether at the foot of the cross and trust our
souls once for all to Him who shed His blood for the guilty. 
We will be saved by the one and the same Sav iour.  If you
per ish trust ing Him , I must per ish too.  What can I do more
to prove my own con fi dence in the Gos pel which is set be -
fore you? 

Chapel Library
Pensacola, FL

Ed i tor’s Note:  “As cribe great ness to our God.  He is the
Rock, His  work is per fect: For all His ways are jus tice, A
God of truth and with out in jus tice; Righ teous and up right is
He” (Deu ter on omy 32:3b-4).    

Of The Spirit Or 
Of The Flesh? 

Let The Scriptures Discern!

The church of Je sus Christ seems to be un der at tack as
much from within as from with out these days.  The God
fear ing church can best be de scribed with verses from the
Holy Scrip tures.

Matt. 16:18   “And I say also unto thee, That thou art 
Pe ter, and upon this rock I will build My church;
and the gates of hell shall not pre vail against it.” 

Acts 2:47 “Prais ing God, and hav ing fa vour with
all the peo ple.  And the Lord added to the church
daily such as should be saved.”

Eph. 5:27 “That He might pres ent it to Him self a
glo ri ous church, not hav ing spot, or wrin kle, or any
such thing; but that it should be holy and with out
blem ish.”

Acts 16:5 “And so were the churches es tab lished in
the faith, and in creased in num ber daily.”

It would not be wise to at tempt to judge an in di vid ual
church’s mo tive. How ever, as de ci sions are made within the
church, it must be fore most in the hearts of man that the true
church is Christ’s church.  The lead er ship and the con gre ga -
tion must be care ful to never make de ci sions that are con -
trary to the Word of God.  The di rec tives of the church re veal 
who the leader is, man or Christ.  One should al ways be able
to sense the pres ence and bless ing of the Lord Je sus Christ. 
The prac tices (goings-on) of many mod ern day churches, in -
clud ing evan gel i cal churches, cause one to won der if the fo -
cus is to “spir i tu al ize the flesh (old na ture)” rather than
pro claim ing the blood-sprin kled way of the Chris tian life
through the Scrip tural bal ance of law and Gos pel.

What does this writer mean by spir i tu al iz ing the “flesh
(old na ture)”?  He de fines it as at tempt ing to af fect the spir its 
of peo ple via the flesh, through worldly amuse ments.  In
con trast, God’s Word in structs us in Romans 12:2, “And be
not con formed to this world:  but be ye trans formed by the
re new ing of your mind, that ye may prove what is that good,
and ac cept able and per fect, will of God.” 

We should stop here for a mo ment and look at the word
“amuse ment” noted above.  Noah Web ster’s 1828 “Amer i -
can Dic tio nary of the Eng lish Lan guage” de fines amuse -
ment as “a plea sur able oc cu pa tion of the senses, or that
which fur nishes it”.  So then, if a church at tempts to amuse
the con gre ga tion it would cause the con gre gates to be en ter -
tained ob serv ers, rather than to search the Scrip tures in all

A Duck
(A True Ac count)

A bus driver had a girl on his bus.  She was tough, and
would get up in your face with threats, pro fan ity and be
ready to fight in stantly.

One day when the bus got to her stop, there was a mal -
lard duck in the front yard of this girl’s house.  She was
ab so lutely pet ri fied to get off the bus be cause she was
afraid of the duck.  A Duck!!!  It was not un til the bus
driver got off the bus and shewed the duck away could
she get off the bus.  Ev ery step to her front door was
with great fear and con stant look ing out to see if that
duck would come af ter her.

Peo ple can look and act strong on the sur face, but un -
less the Lord is in the heart, there is no real peace, vic -
tory or safety.  It is as the Scrip tures say, “There is no
fear in love; but per fect love casts out fear: be cause
fear has tor ment.  He who fears is not made per fect in
love.” (1 John 4:18)

 Selected
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mat ters of doc trine, al low ing God’s Word to do His work in
their hearts.  Do we de sire our con gre ga tions to have our
senses en ter tained at wor ship gath er ings, or to be equipped
with “food for our souls”?

With this be ing said, let us an swer the fol low ing ques -
tion and see where a lot of church ac tiv ity/ef fort is cen tered. 
The ques tion is, in each of the fol low ing pres ent-day church
ac tiv i ties, do they ap peal to the spirit or flesh (old na ture)? 
Make a check mark un der one or the other col umns to in di -
cate where the fo cus ap pears to be:

 SPIRIT     FLESH

“Chris tian” rock and other con tem -
po rary mu sic that lacks Scrip tural
depth __________________________________________

Broth ers and sis ters in Christ lov ing
and en cour ag ing one an other in their
daily walks with Him, through Scrip -
ture, prayer and kind hos pi tal ity _____________________

Game rooms for youth (ping pong,
air hockey, etc.) __________________________________

Gym na si ums ____________________________________

Strobe lights and fog ging as done in
dance halls______________________________________

 “Pos i tive only” preach ing__________________________

Fam i lies and var i ous age groups
fellow ship ping and wor ship ping to -
gether, with the older, more ma ture
Chris tians teach ing and set ting ex -
am ples for the youn ger ____________________________

Theme park and ski ing trips ________________________

User friendly splash ing of songs up
on screens or walls of the church at
the ex pense of the re moval of hym nals ________________

Psy chol ogy in ser mons, coun sel ing,
and Sunday School ma te rial ________________________

Yoga classes ____________________________________

Word-cen tered Law and Gos pel
preach ing and teach ing ____________________________

Laugh ing clubs __________________________________

Ex er cise classes _________________________________

Sar cas tic and silly pup pets in Sunday 
School and wor ship ser vices ________________________

Clowns ________________________________________

Sky div ing and cir cuses for Sunday
School rally day__________________________________

Are you sur prised at the out come?  Ar gu ments may be
made to try to jus tify de sired church ac tiv i ties, but how do
they stack up when we read Romans 13:14, “But put ye on
the Lord Je sus Christ, and make not pro vi sion for the flesh,
to ful fil the lusts thereof.”  The Scrip tures teach us to die to
the flesh rather than yield to it.  The flesh can not be
“cleaned up” even at church.  The flesh/old na ture can not
be spir i tu al ized. In fact, James 4:4 tells us, “…know ye not
that the friend ship of the world is en mity with God?   Who -
so ever there fore will be a friend of the world is the en emy of 
God.”  As churches con sider ways of “at tract ing” new
mem bers, they need to un der stand what some one has said,
“When churches at tempt to at tract peo ple by world li ness,
they will lose them to the same.”

The Apos tle Paul’s fo cus in his house church was,
“Preach ing the king dom of God, and teach ing those things
which con cern the Lord Je sus Christ, with all con fi dence,
no man for bid ding him.” (Acts 28:31)   Also, great com fort is
re al ized when we see what the Apos tle Paul wrote in
(Colossians 1:23-24), “If ye con tinue in the faith grounded and 
set tled, and be not moved away from the hope of the gos pel, 
which ye have heard, and which was preached to ev ery
crea ture which is un der heaven; whereof I Paul am made a
min is ter; Who now re joice in my suf fer ings for you, and fill
up that which is be hind of the af flic tions of Christ in my
flesh for His body’s sake, which is the church.” 

Let us most of all re mem ber the words of Je sus Christ
in John 4:24 and 6:63, “God is a Spirit: and they that wor -
ship Him must wor ship Him in spirit and in truth.”  “It is
the spirit that quickeneth; the flesh profiteth noth ing:  the
words that I speak unto you, they are spirit, and they are
life.”

Also, the ad mo ni tions of the Apos tle Paul in Galatians
5:16-17  tell us, “This I say then, Walk in the Spirit, and ye
shall not ful fil the lust of the flesh.  For the flesh lusteth
against the Spirit, and the Spirit against the flesh:  and
these are con trary the one to the other:  so that ye can not
do the things that ye would.”

Let us re mem ber, there is true power in a Christ cen -
tered church led by a Holy Spirit in spired preacher and a
holy life liv ing peo ple.  May we who love Je sus as our Sav -
iour and Lord search the Scrip ture and en treat God on our
knees for wis dom as to how to best honor Him in con gre ga -
tional wor ship and gath er ings. 

 “Now unto Him that is able to do ex ceed ing abun -
dantly above all that we ask or think, ac cord ing to the
power that worketh in us,Unto Him be glory in the church
by Christ Je sus through out all ages, world with out end.
Amen.” (Eph. 3:20-21)

Townley (Toby) Knutson
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Time of Testing
“Lord pierce my ear, I am your ser vant.  I will faith fully

fol low and serve you the rest of my days.  A free man I’ll
never be.  Lord I love you.  You are my all in all.  I sur ren der
all.  My life, my love, my all I give to you.  Where you lead
me I will fol low.  What you say I will do; Where you send
me I will go.  It’s all yours Lord, in clud ing my own life. 
Take it Lord, and use it; like Job of old said, “Though He
slay me, yet will I trust Him.”

As a sin gle 29-year old young man, I have prayed these
kinds of prayers in com mit ment to God many, many times. 
Be com ing a Chris tian at age of 14 and, be cause of my
church set ting, many times I needed to find my way alone. 
Hav ing to find my way alone in our group and fi nally find -
ing my self on the for eign mis sion field, there were many
times that God proved Him self very, very faith ful.  In my
heart I would re spond in a deeper com mit ment to God, yet it
was n’t al ways with out a strug gle.  I would spend hours on
my face be fore God in wres tling with the things be fore me.  I 
had al tar ex pe ri ences of ut ter aban don ment with God deal -
ing with my stub born will in my bed room, out on the moun -
tains, along the sea shore, out in the woods, be hind the barn,
and yes, even at church.

I can tes tify that a com pletely sur ren dered life to God is
a blessed life filled with peace and sat is fac tion, and yes, God 
be comes very real and pre cious.  In the scrip tures we are
given two well known ac counts of peo ple who made tre -
men dous com mit ments and sac ri fices, yet God knows the
heart of man and our words alone to Him are not enough. 
Of ten, He calls us to a try ing of our com mit ments.

Con sider with me Hannah in her com mit ment to God
found in 1 Sam uel 1:11 “And she vowed a vow, and said, O
LORD of hosts, if thou wilt in deed look on the af flic tion of
thine hand maid and re mem ber me, and not for get thine
hand maid, but wilt give unto thine hand maid a man child,
then I will give him unto the LORD all the days of his life…”
When God ful filled her prayer she re plied “For this child I
prayed; and the LORD hath given me my pe ti tion which I
asked of him:  There fore also I have lent him to the LORD;
as long as he liveth he shall be lent to the LORD. (27-28)

In Gen e sis God prom ised Abra ham a son.  God was
faith ful to His prom ise and gave Abra ham a son.  But then in
chap ter 22 God put Abra ham to a test.  “And He (God) said,
Take now thy son, thine only son Isaac, whom thou lovest,
and get thee to the land of Moriah, and of fer him there for a
burnt of fer ing upon one of the moun tains which I will tell
thee of.”  God was pleased with how Abra ham re sponded
say ing: “For now I know that thou fearest God, see ing thou
hast not with held thy son, thy only son from me.”

Broth ers and Sis ters, it is very easy to say the right
words and make ev ery thing ap pear yielded and sur ren dered
on the out side, but it is only af ter God has put us to the test
and proved us faith ful that He ac cepts the words of com mit -
ment we have spo ken to Him.  God is able to cre atively and
thor oughly prove our words of com mit ment to Him, if we
al low Him.

My Test

This is where I found my self this past year.  On Sat ur day 
the 19th of April 2004, I re ceived a cer ti fied let ter.  This let ter 
was a re sult of hav ing do nated blood a few weeks be fore
which I’ve done many times.  The test ing lab was let ting me
know that my blood sam ple had come back pos i tive for the
HIV vi rus that causes AIDS.  They added, how ever, that a
sec ond ary con fir ma tory test had been neg a tive.  The let ter
said that I would have to wait six months to find out whether
or not I have the vi rus.  Af ter an swer ing some ques tions,
they con cluded I very likely didn’t have it, but could not be
cer tain.

There I sat and it seemed like God was say ing “Well son, 
what are you go ing to do?  This let ter is a test that I have al -
lowed and my grace will be suf fi cient for you, but you must
bow your heart and be gin liv ing as if you had the vi rus.”

For a few mo ments there was a great strug gle that went
on within my heart and my flesh, then in ut ter brokenness I
just bowed my heart and I said “Yes Lord, I ac cept this let ter, 
its mes sage and all the con se quences it will bring into my
life as from You.  Oh – the in ner strength and peace and
grace that flooded my heart and be ing at that mo ment and
ev ery mo ment af ter for the next eight months.

Never once did I have to strug gle with the fear of the un -
known, I just bowed my heart and said, “Yes Lord!”  The
fol low ing days I spent much time in soul search ing.  It is
amaz ing what all can go through your heart and mind when
you’re faced as a young man that your life may be cut short,
you may never marry, and your life will be gin to slowly just
die away.  Many things  that had seemed so im por tant be fore
now were for got ten; it seemed like my whole fu ture and all
my plans, dreams, and  goals just sim ply died!  I had a great
long ing for heaven.  The short ness and frailty of life be came
very real and the re al ity of a sure eter nity was ever be fore
me.

God be gan to bur den my heart in a very deep way of lost 
souls and how short a time was left for them to be told of the
Lord Je sus Christ and His life chang ing sav ing power for all
men.  God be gan to show me the king dom of His Son the
Lord Je sus in a com pletely new way.

con tin ued on pg.6
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As I sought the Lord in prac ti cal ar eas of my life, God
made it very clear that I should con tinue do ing the things I
was cur rently in volved with (work, Min is try), but no ma jor
de ci sion or changes in any way could be made.  In the area
of court ship and mar riage God took me to a deeper sense of
yieldedness and sur ren der; even to com pletely sur ren der;
even to com plete giv ing up any hope of even hav ing a fam -
ily or wife of my own.

For al most the last four years of my life, I have been
work ing only part-time and even that at times be came chal -
leng ing to re main com mit ted to, as God just kept grip ping
my heart with the re al ity of eter nity dur ing this ex pe ri ence.  I 
came to love God in a much deeper way; my daily walk with
Him be came very real and I just longed to be in His pres ence 
for ever.

With all these things in my heart I found it eas ier to pray, 
fast and in ter cede on be half of oth ers’ needs and strug gles.  I
prayed,  “Lord, You are truly wor thy of my whole life, and I
will al ways fol low you.”  Eight months later af ter re test ing
they have com pletely cleared me of any pos si bil ity that I
have the vi rus. 

God is faith ful; He calls us unto a life of faith ful com -
mit ment and full sur ren der to His sov er eign plan to glo rify
His name and man i fest the sav ing, chang ing power in the
name and blood of Je sus Christ.  Truly in hum bling me, God
has lifted me up and es tab lished my goings for ever. (James
4:6-10).

 “Testimony by Lee Stauffer” 
Taken from “The Heartbeat of The Remnant”

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

FOR YOUR INFORMATION

In re sponse to ques tions be ing asked con cern ing the ob jec -
tives and min is tries of the HAUGE LUTHERAN INNER -
MISSION FEDERATION, we share this brief in for ma tion. 
While the Fed er a tion has en joyed a long his tory among Lu -
theran Chris tians in many ar eas of this coun trsy, there are
those, es pe cially of the youn ger peo ple who are quite un fa -
mil iar with the move ment.  Should you be one of these, we
trust this in for ma tion will be help ful and in for ma tive.  The
Hauge Lu theran Innermission Federation is:

A FREE MOVEMENT AMONG LUTHERANS FOR
SPIRITUAL LIFE.  It is not to be con fused with any
church body or synod.  Rather, it is a fel low ship of Lu theran
Chris tians work ing for re vival and spir i tual life within the
ex ist ing church and through out the Chris tian com mu nity. 
The “Hauge con nec tion” iden ti fies the move ment his tor i -
cally with the Haugean re viv als in Nor way which had such a 

pow er ful im pact upon that na tion in the early nine teenth
cen tury.  The Hauge Fed er a tion to day ex ists as a REVIVAL
MOVEMENT, stress ing the des per ate need of spir i tual
awakening and new life in Christ.

A LAY-WITNESS MINISTRY IN THE HAUGEAN
TRADITION.  Fol low ing his con ver sion to Christ as a
young farm boy, Hans Niel sen Hauge promptly felt the call
to be a wit ness for Christ.  He be gan at once shar ing the Gos -
pel with his neigh bors and friends, and ul ti mately through -
out the length and breadth of Nor way.  The Hauge
Fed er a tion to day is es sen tially a lay-move ment en cour ag ing 
spir i tual life and lead er ship among the lay peo ple.  While the 
in volve ment of pas tors and of church lead ers is al ways wel -
come, the work is directed largely by laymen.

A RESOURCE MINISTRY FOR EVANGELISM.  The
Hauge Fed er a tion de sires to be a spir i tual re source pro vid -
ing as sis tance to pas tors and churches in their evan ge lis tic
ef forts.  As an inter-Lu theran fel low ship, the Fed er a tion is
not bound by syn od i cal af fil i a tions, but is sup port ive of all
Lu theran church bod ies that are faith ful to the Word of God.  
Some of the cur rent min is tries in clude:  Spir i tual Life Ral -
lies in var i ous ar eas, Evan ge lis tic meet ings, Bi ble con fer -
ences and an an nual Week end Re treat. Smaller fel low ship/
tes ti mony meetings are encouraged.

THE PUBLISHER OF  THE “MORNING GLORY”,
8/yr de vo tional pa per for the home and fam ily  (soon 10
issues/yr as funds per mit).  MORNING GLORY, which is
ed ited by Pas tor Rodney Stueland, is a re fresh ing Chris tian
wit ness in print, fea tur ing the best in de vo tional read ing,
evan ge lis tic mes sages and re li gious news.  Haga Pub lish ing
is the pub lish ing arm of the Innermission.  We are plan ning
on print ing a num ber of evan ge lis tic/piet ist ic tracts, book -
lets and bro chures. We are cur rently work ing on print ing
“Sin ners in the Hands of an An gry God” and “Mir ror of the
Heart.” Your sub scrip tion to the MORNING GLORY may
be secured by writing:

MORNING GLORY
508 5th ST NE

Dilworth, MN 56529

Hauge Fed er a tion Of fice:
 508 5th ST NE, 

Dilworth, MN 56529
Barbara Stueland, trea surer

Ex pe ri enced Sal va tion
Chris tian Fel low ship

Sim plic ity in Wor ship
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“I thank Him that en abled me, even Christ Je sus
our Lord, for that He counted me faith ful, ap point -
ing me to His ser vice.”  (1 Tim. 1:12).

THAT is the way Paul looks at his life and at his work.  

The Lord ap pointed him to the ser vice, counted him faith ful,
and made him strong.  He was only an in stru ment that God
had cho sen and had made ca pa ble in His work, and there fore
the Lord was in deed ev ery thing to him.

It was this same view that Da vid had of his life when he sang,
“The Lord is my shep herd, He leads me, He re stores my soul.  
He guides me in the paths of righ teous ness for His name’s
sake.”

Thus we too should look at our life and our work.

When so many things go wrong in the strug gle  for ex is tence
and in the Chris tian work, the rea son usu ally is that we put
our selves in the place where the Lord alone must rule and
have all the re spon si bil ity.  Be cause we have not at tained to
this gen u ine Chris tian view, our ego, our will, our re spon si -
bil ity, and our honor, all crowd in to the realm where the Lord
alone shall have both the honor and the re spon si bil ity.  If we
looked on our life and work as ser vice to which God had ap -
pointed us, and for which He had given us faith and strength,
much of what we now con sider a bur den would be trans -
formed to a song of praise, be cause we had dis cov ered God’s
plan for our life.  

It has been said that in the school that God keeps for His chil -
dren there are three classes.  In the first we get only far enough 
to learn, “I and Je sus.”  In the sec ond it is “Je sus and I,” and in
the third, “Je sus only.”  The third class is the hard est one to
get through.  Many fail there.  May you and I at tain to pass ing
the ex am i na tion in this class!

Blessed is he who in truth can say: Je sus only!”
Then in a no bler, sweeter song,

I’ll sing Thy power to save,
When this poor, lisp ing, stam mer ing tongue

Lies si lent in the grave.

Taken from “Thy Kingdom Come” by Ludvig Hope

“See ing ye have pu ri fied your souls in your obe di ence
to the truth unto un feigned love of the breth ren, love
one an other from the heart fer vently”  (1 Pe ter 1:22).

THIS short but mighty word of ex hor ta tion leads us into one
of the deep est and most se ri ous realms of our Chris tian life. 
The hot test bat tles are fought here.  Many have fallen away
from God be cause they for got to pu rify their souls.

All who strug gle to live up rightly with God know how easy it
is to for get the pu ri fi ca tion from sin.  Ev ery thing un clean that
is about us and in us, and that we meet day and night has a
strong ten dency to dull the sen si bil i ties for what is clean and
holy.  Then we are tempted to com pare our selves with other

Chris tians in stead of with God, and with that we are in the
midst of the dan ger – and do not see it our selves.  The an gel of 
the church in Laodicea was not only wretched, mis er a ble,
poor, blind, and na ked, but the great est ca lam ity was that he
did not know it.  This is where our great est dan ger is found
too: we may be come blind to our own im pu rity.

We know the truth, and if we walk the way that is shown us
there, we will find the path to “the foun tain in the house of
Da vid.”  Let us bring to that foun tain ev ery thing un clean that
has set tled on our in ner life.  Cleanse away in the sea of grace
pride, love of the world, ha tred, evil words, and ev ery thing
else that is un clean.  It is this that Sa tan, above all things,
wants us to omit.  But blessed is he who keeps him self clean!

Each soul astray
From Christ, the way,

Should keep God’s peo ple hum ble;
Je sus warns,  “O watch and pray,

Lest ye fall and stum ble.”

Taken from “Thy Kingdom Come” by Ludvig Hope

IS IT REALLY OF GOD?
Ev ery false cult or hea then re li gion places great em pha sis on 
the ben e fi cial ex pe ri ences that those who fol low its teach -
ings can ex pect to re ceive.  Thus, if a per son em braces a par -
tic u lar re li gion and un der goes a phys i cal heal ing, a fi nan cial 
for tune or a re duc tion of men tal or phys i cal stress, he of fers
those oc cur rences as “proof” that his re li gion is truly of God
and that it re ally works.  When some one ac cepts ex pe ri ence
as a ver i fi ca tion of truth, it is ex tremely dif fi cult to point out
to that per son the se ri ous er rors in the teach ings of the group
to which he or she be longs.  It is com mon to hear such peo -
ple say, “You can’t tell me my re li gion is false.  I know what
it has done for me.”  But even if the ex pe ri ence were gen u -
ine, was it truly of God?

It is vi tal for be liev ers to re mem ber that, as verse 20 states,
the only test of truth is the Bi ble, God’s Word.  Sa tan of ten
gives peo ple coun ter feit ex pe ri ences in or der to blind their
eyes to the lib er at ing truth found only in Christ, the Liv ing
Word, and in the Bi ble, the Writ ten Word.  The char is matic
move ment, with its un scrip tural teach ings and pro grams, is
one of the great est mod ern-day de cep tions; pub lic heal ings
and other “mi rac u lous signs and won ders” are mis tak enly
con sid ered to be God’s ap proval of its false mes sage and
mes sen gers.  But the be liever needs to re mem ber that Mat -
thew 7:21-23 proph e sies that many who “work  in iq uity”
will do “many won der ful works.”  We should not be sur -
prised when seem ingly in ex pli ca ble won ders are broad cast
on tele vi sion or re ported in print. The Bi ble, not ex pe ri ence,
is the only test of truth.  Do not be de ceived by coun ter feits
that pur port to be doing the work of God.  MHR

Taken from “Feature”
© 2007 Fundamental Evangelistic Association

Telephone  559 - 438-0080
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Ed i to rial 
RES

ENLARGEMENT
“En large the place of your tent, And let them stretch out the cur tains of your dwell -
ings; Do not spare; Lengthen your cords, And strengthen your stakes” Isa iah 54:2.

To day as I write, it is that ‘blessed day’ called In de pend -
ence Day  (July 4th) and what a blessed priv i lege and re spon si -
bil ity it is to be part of this great na tion that God has en trusted
to us, the USA!  By the GRACE of God we can ‘claim also’ the 
won der ful faith ful prom ise found in Isa iah 61:1-3.  Don’t for -
get to thank God and pray for our Na tion each day and make
use of the free dom we have.  Yet, we also need to re al ize that
our lib er ties are un der at tack as never be fore! Re mem ber
“Free dom” is never “Free”, both spir i tu ally and sec u larly. 
Some ONE or ones have paid a great price; be cause Free dom
is never Free!  Of ten wicked po lit i cal pol i cies run con cur rent
with the ac tions and be liefs of lead ers who are un der the in flu -
ence/power and bond age of the sin na ture.  Sa tan is a mas ter
coun ter feiter.  He and his an gels of light use false prom ises of
lib erty to de ceive. (II Pe ter 2:19 and Isa iah 5:20)

Per son ally I was not at the re cent an nual con fer ence of
the Hauge Lu theran Innermission Fed er a tion, but what a
bless ing it is as good news trick les through of the Bi ble based
mes sages that were shared, warm Chris tian fel low ship and the 
spe cial pres ence of the Lord in a very real way.  Thank you for
pray ing for the same and in other ways that you sup ported. 
Praise God as HE is ‘al ways’ good!  A ‘thank you’ is cer tainly
in or der to Faith Lu theran Church of Lon don, MN and host
Pas tor Rueben Unseth for host ing the con fer ence again.

As you will note IN our text we have a num ber of chal -
lenges, “En large, Stretch out, Lengthen and Strengthen” and
by the Grace of God we are seek ing to do just that!

Yes, I want to ‘up date you’ on the ba sic de ci sions that
were made by the An nual Con fer ence and  Board/Di rec tors of 
the Hauge Lu theran Innermission Fed er a tion.  First of all, the
mem bers of the Board re main the same, as well as Of fi cers. 
How grate ful we should be for their will ing ness to do the
same, as ALL of the mem bers do so ‘gra tu itous’ be cause they
love Je sus and this por tion of His Work in the King dom of
God.  (Pray for the Board mem bers and their fam i lies as the
en emy of our souls would so like to di vide us).

As the Lord leads and pro vides through you, it was de -
cided to print the clas sic book “Mir ror of the Heart” (very
sel dom will you find a Chris tian book as Scrip tural and
graphic as this one) and also the book let “Sin ners in the Hands 
of An An gry God” by Jon a than Ed wards.  “Sin ners in the
Hands of An An gry God” is a ser mon that Jon a than Ed wards
gave many years ago and many pre cious souls came to know

JESUS as their per sonal Sav ior through the same.  Yes, we are
to ‘wa ter and plant’ and it is GOD who gives the in crease! 
These two items are to be made avail able at a very nom i nal
price, as we are more con cerned about get ting the writ ten
‘Word” into the hands of many than mak ing a no tice able
profit.  

Also, it was de cided to in crease the num ber of is sues of
the Morn ing Glory from eight/year to ten as this dis pen sa tion
of GRACE is run ning out!  These are steps of Faith by godly
men and so, with out apol ogy, we ask YOU to sup port them.
En large, Stretch Out, Lengthen and Strengthen as the “Spir i -
tual Bat tle” con tin ues on.  

Not last nor least, the Morn ing Glory is un der con sid er -
ation of be ing on an Internet Web Site. Please pray for us in
this re gard as we con sider not only post ing the Morn ing Glory
on the Internet, but also the whole min is try of the Inner -
mission.

We need to be con scious of the fact that we don’t pur sue
our own de sires/agenda; but seek to obey and re spond in har -
mony with God’s Holy Word.  How I/we need to take our hu -
man rea son ing in cap tiv ity, out of LOVE for HIM, in
obe di ence to His Word, the BIBLE.  Mar tin Lu ther speaks of
‘hu man rea son ing’ as the great est hin drance to a ‘liv ing faith’.   
This by the GRACE of God is what we are seek ing to do as we 
hear the ad mo ni tion/com mand: ‘oc cupy (do busi ness) till I
come’! (Luke 19:13b).  Mak ing no apol o gies for the old
time Chris tian ity!  We can not pre serve our lib er ties (spir i tu -
ally & sec u larly) in our Bi ble based con vic tions if we wob ble.  
This is no time for pac i fism or si lence. Are YOU will ing to
stand with us in pro claim ing the LIFE GIVING,
LIBERATING, GOOD NEWS of the Law and Gos pel of the
BIBLE?  En large, Stretch Out, Lengthen, and Strengthen! 

AMERICA’S PROBLEM IS SIN and JESUS IS the an -
swer!  Thus be ing in a ‘spir i tual bat tle/war fare” - let us take to
heart this scrip ture verse, “You there fore must en dure hard -
ship as a good sol dier of Je sus Christ.  No one en gaged in war -
fare en tan gles him self with the af fairs of this life, that he may
please him who en listed him as a sol dier. And also if any one
com petes in ath let ics, he is not crowned un less he com petes
ac cord ing to the rules …but the word of God is not chained”
(II Tim o thy 2:4, 5, 9b).  Pray for us that we may boldly tell the 
TRUTH (Law & Gos pel) in Cal vary’s Love!  

Launch out into the Deep!
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Believable  …Yet Unbelievable

Jesus’ Death for sins of mankind makes
God sound like a Psycopath, says cleric

The lat est at tack on true Chris tian doc trine con cerns the
atone ment of Christ.  Rev. Jeffrey John, Dean of St. Al bans,
has de cided to join those who con sider the atone ment of
Christ un ac cept able to mod ern man.

Last year, Jeffrey John lost his bid to be ap pointed a
bishop in the An gli can Church when it was learned that he is
a prac tic ing ho mo sex ual.  On a BBC broad cast, the An gli can
cleric stated that Chris tian ity’s tra di tional teach ing on
Christ’s cru ci fix ion for the sins of man kind is “re pul sive,”
“in sane” and makes “God sound like a psy cho path.”  He said, 
“If a hu man be haved like this we’d say they were a mon ster.”

An gli can cleric Giles Fra ser, writ ing in The Guard ian,
came to John’s de fense.  “For, once again, what (John) has
been say ing is noth ing other than a truth known by most peo -
ple in the pews: that the idea of God mur der ing his son for the
sal va tion of the world is bar baric and mor ally in de fen si ble.  It 
turns Chris tian ity into ‘cos mic child abuse.’”

 The Vine and Branches

Ed i tor’s Note:  In a way this should n’t sur prise us as hor ri ble
as it is.  Sa tan knows his time is fleet ing and he has made nu -
mer ous at tempts to soil and spoil God’s per fect plan (atone -
ment) for our sins!  With out the shed ding of BLOOD there is
no re mis sion of sin!  For you and me, Spir i tual LIFE is
in/through the BLOOD of the Cru ci fied and Risen ONE!

Judge Orders “Gay” Agenda Taught to
Christian Children

A fed eral judge in Mas sa chu setts has or dered the “gay”
agenda taught to Chris tians who at tend a pub lic school in
Mas sa chu setts, find ing that they need the teach ings to be “en -
gaged and pro duc tive cit i zens.”

U.S. Dis trict Judge Mark L. Wolf …dis missed a civil
rights law suit brought by Da vid Parker, or der ing that it is rea -
son able – in deed, there is an ob li ga tion – for pub lic schools to 
teach young chil dren to ac cept and en dorse ho mo sex u al ity.

Wolf es sen tially adopted the rea son ing in a brief sub mit -
ted by a num ber of ho mo sex ual-ad vo cacy groups, who said
“the rights of re li gious free dom and pa ren tal con trol over the
up bring ing of chil dren …would un der mine teach ing and
learn ing.”

WorldNetDaily

An Emergent Church with a Twist

A new con gre ga tion, known as The Jour ney, has be gun
of fer ing ser vices in a ren o vated fac tory build ing in Grand
Rap ids, Mich i gan.  The United Church of Christ Grand West
As so ci a tion is pro vid ing funds to help the start-up church get
un der way.

Bill Free man, a for mer tele vi sion news re porter and a ra -
dio talk-show host, is serv ing as the con gre ga tion’s pas tor. 
Free man has a Mas ter of Di vin ity de gree from West ern 
Theo log i cal Sem i nary in Hol land, Mich i gan.

Ac cord ing to Free man, the new church will not have
pews, but will “look kind of night clubby with small ta bles
and chairs.”  He plans to wear jeans and “prob a bly a sport
coat,” in stead of robes.  He said the ser vices will be “more
spir i tual than re li gious.”

In stead of hymns, they will use songs heard on main -
stream ra dio, such as U2’s “Still Have n’t Found What I’m
Look ing For” and “How Far is Heaven?” by Los Lonely
Boys.

“We’re go ing to be try ing to get peo ple in touch with
their spirit, to have a deep re la tion ship with the di vine,” said
Free man.  He said ser mons will be based not only on the Bi -
ble, but they will use other sa cred sources such as the Qur’an
or some thing Gan dhi or the Dalai Lama said.  So it’s Bi -
ble-plus.”

Free man said he would clas sify The Jour ney as a pro -
gres sive Chris tian church with some of the evan gel i cal
“Emer gent” move ment mixed in.  

 Information for this article taken from:
 The Grand Rapids Press by Pastor David Barnhart.

God Or Sports?

Vir tu ally all par ents love their chil dren and want the very
best for them.  How ever, many par ents, in clud ing Chris tian

“Therefore the ungodly shall not stand in the
judgment, nor sinners in the congregation of the
righteous.  For the Lord knoweth the way of the

righteous: but the way of the ungodly shall
perish.” (Ps. 1:5-6)
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par ents, don’t al ways seem to know what the best is.  Of ten
they end up choos ing the good over the best.

A re cent study by Lead er ship mag a zine, a pub li ca tion of 
Chris tian ity To day, re vealed that a grow ing num ber of fam i -
lies would rather spend their free time to gether than at
church.  An as ton ish ing num ber of fam i lies are drop ping out 
of church, be cause when they are re quired to choose be -
tween church, sports or school ac tiv i ties, church is at the
bot tom of their list. 

Eric Reed, writ ing in Lead er ship mag a zine, stated: “The 
in creased em pha sis on ‘fam ily time,’ even at the ex pense of
mean ing ful in volve ment in church life, is a sign of the times.  
It’s the one way Gen er a tion X and Y are mak ing up for the
hands-off, latch-key childrearing styles that char ac ter ize
their Boom er par ents: heavy in vest ment in the kinds, and
ev ery thing else takes a back seat, in clud ing church.”

Dr. R. Al bert Mohler Jr., pres i dent of South ern Bap tist
Theo log i cal Sem i nary, re cently ob served: “When par ents
take their kids to Lit tle League games rather than wor ship on 
the Lord’s Day, these par ents teach their chil dren that team
sports are more im por tant than the wor ship of God.”  He
added, “Ev ery kid has a ‘thing’ go ing on vir tu ally all the
time.  That is the con di tion of life to day, it seems.  But when
that ‘thing’ keeps the child or the whole fam ily away from
church, we need to name that thing what it is –at best a snare, 
at worst an idol.”

Excerpt written by Pastor David Barnhart

New England Synod Council Sanctions The 
Blessing of Same-Sex Couples

The New Eng land Synod Coun cil (ELCA) has not only
ap proved the bless ing of same-sex un ions in their churches,
but they also have de vel oped an or der of ser vice for such
cer e mo nies.  In sup port of these ac tions, synod of fi cials de -
fend their de ci sion based on “the Holy Spirit’s work in the
2005 Churchwide As sem bly” of the Evan gel i cal Lu theran
Church in Amer ica.  Most peo ple in the ELCA thought the
Churchwide As sem bly had re jected such ac tions, but sev -
eral ELCA syn ods don’t see it that way.

Selected

Rhode Island Students must Watch
Inconvenient Truth to Graduate

To re ceive a de gree from Roger Wil liams Uni ver sity in
Rhode Is land, stu dents much watch An In con ve nient Truth,
the doc u men tary on global warm ing pro duced by for mer
Vice Pres i dent Al Gore.  The sci ence class re quire ment has
prompted one con ser va tive stu dent to de clare that “we

should stop calling these schools ‘bas tions of knowl edge’
since they’re re ally bas tions of left ist thought.”  The con tro -
versy at Roger Wil liams be gan the week be fore Earth Day,
when the pro fes sors teach ing the lab o ra tory por tion of Core
101: Sci ence, Tech nol ogy and So ci ety re quired their stu -
dents to watch Gore’s Os car-win ning film in class.

CNSNews.com

Maryland School Over-rides Parents in
Sex-Ed Curriculum

The Mary land State Board of Ed u ca tion has ruled that
the right of the state su per sedes the rights of par ents in
teach ing chil dren about ho mo sex u al ity. The Board said the
“right (of par ents) is not ab so lute. It must bend to the State’s
duty to ed u cate its cit i zens.”

The rul ing means that the teach ing of ho mo sex u al ity as
an ac cepted and ap proved life style in Mary land pub lic
schools can move for ward. Very im por tant! Some pro fes -
sion als feel that the Mary land cur ric u lum could be come the
model for pro mot ing the ho mo sex ual life style in pub lic
schools across the na tion.

The new pol icy pro hib its any un fa vor able view of ho -
mo sex u al ity from be ing pre sented. A video for use with
eighth-grad ers in structs stu dents on how to put a con dom on
a pen-s.

The Board has been try ing to in cor po rate the pro mo tion
of ho mo sex u al ity into their sex-ed u ca tion classes. A fed eral
judge over turned a pre vi ous at tempt to in clude the pro mo -
tion of ho mo sex u al ity be cause of the cur ric u lum’s ex -
pressed hostility toward Christianity.

But in ap prov ing the new cur ric u lum, the Board re fused
to hear ar gu ments from those who op pose the pro mo tion of
ho mo sex u al ity in the classroom.

American Family Association
July 6, 2007

Ed i tor’s Note:  This is yet an other event in a se ries de signed 
to ac cept ho mo sex u al ity and si lence the voice of any who
would op pose.  There is (at the time of this writ ing) leg is la -
tion that would make it a “hate crime” for any one to speak
out against ho mo sex u al ity.  This is House bill H.R. 1592 and 
Sen ate bill S. 1105.  This would in clude a pas tor preach ing
in the pul pit, a Sunday School les son, or an ar ti cle in a pe ri -
od i cal like the Morn ing Glory!  Pun ish ment would in clude
fines or im pris on ment.  This is the law cur rently in Can ada,
and [it seems] it is only a mat ter of time be fore it is in the
U.S.A. as well.

This could be the very scourge which will drive the true
church un der ground, like it is in other parts of the world
which must ex ist under a hos tile gov ern ment.
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From our Fellowship Circle

M P San Diego, CA
I thor oughly en joyed the May 2007 edi tion of Morn ing
Glory, es pe cially the ar ti cle on “Mil i tant Is lam:  A clear and
Pres ent Dan ger”.  It was very en light en ing, spell ing out the
be liefs of Is lam, and the mil i tant Mus lims in par tic u lar.  The
por tion en ti tled, “Aus tra lia Takes a Dif fer ent Tact”, was
most in ter est ing.

My grandfather read Morn ing Glory faith fully. I re mem ber
him when I was a lit tle girl sit ting in his old wooden rock ing
chair, read ing his mag a zine, his tat tered Bi ble in his lap.  My 
un cle be gan send ing me the mag a zine some time ago, and I
have read it faith fully since then.

T & J Mis sion, BC
“Thy word is a lamp unto my feet, and a light unto my path.”  
Psalm 119:105  Just re ceived the May is sue of Morn ing
Glory af ter a cou ple of years of mov ing around.  Thank you
and here is our do na tion.  - God Bless You -

R & D Radcliffe, IA
…en joy read ing the Morn ing Glory so much when they
come to visit that I would like to or der it for them.  I am
send ing a gift along as well.   Thanks so much.

A & K Livingston, NJ
Thank you so much for Morn ing Glory.  We have shared it
with many.  May God con tinue to use you to bless many.

RB West Un ion, IA
The Morn ing Glory has been a real bless ing to me down
through the years.  The Lord has been so good to me.  He is
our only hope.  We must put our trust in Him.  He is com ing
soon.  May God bless you and what you are do ing for Him.

B & A Snohomish, WA
Thank you again for a great news let ter.  God gave us the
priv i lege of cel e brat ing our 60th Wed ding An ni ver sary in
June.  What a bless ing and we give Him the honor and
praise.

(Ed i tor’s Note)  Send us your tes ti mony of what Je sus has
done for you.  It is an en cour age ment to all of us on “The
Way’.

BP Ulen, MN
A friend showed us her copy of “Morn ing Glory” and en -
closed is…to place us on the sub scrip tion list. What a won -
der ful pub li ca tion!  Please send us a copy of the June

edi tion. Thank you!

Moth ers Who Drugged Us!!!
The other day, some one at a store in our town
read that a Meth am phet amine lab had been
found in an old farm house in the ad join ing
county and he asked me a rhe tor i cal ques tion:

Why did n’t we have a drug prob lem when you
and I were grow ing up?"

I re plied, “I had a drug prob lem when I was
young.”

“I was drug to church on Sunday morn ing. I was 
drug to church for wed dings and fu ner als.”

“I was drug to fam ily re unions and com mu nity
so cials no mat ter the weather.”

“I was drug by my ears when I was dis re spect ful 
to adults.”

“I was also drug to the wood shed when I dis -
obeyed my par ents, told a lie, brought home a
bad re port card, did not speak with re spect,
spoke ill of the teacher or the preacher, or if I
did n’t put forth my best ef fort in ev ery thing that
was asked of me.”

“I was drug to the kitchen sink to have my
mouth washed out with soap if I ut tered a pro -
fan ity. I was drug out to pull weeds in mom’s
gar den and flower beds and cockleburs out of
dad’s fields.”

“I was drug to the homes of fam ily, friends, and
neigh bors to help out some poor soul who had
no one to mow the yard, re pair the clothes line,
or chop some fire wood; and, if my mother had
ever known that I took a sin gle dime as a tip for
this kind ness, she would have drug me back to
the wood shed.”

Those drugs are still in my veins and they af fect
my be hav ior in ev ery thing I do, say, or think.
They are stron ger than co caine, crack, or her oin;
and, if to day’s chil dren had this kind of drug
prob lem, Amer ica would be a better place.

God bless the parents who drugged us.

– Selected
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Does A Pastor Have Authority to
Forgive Sins?

“But in order that you may know that the Son of Man 
has authority on earth to forgive sins.” (Mark 2:10)

In some lit ur gies, af ter the con fes sion of sin, the pas tor
stands in front of the con gre ga tion and pro nounces some -
thing sim i lar to this:

“Upon this your con fes sion, I, by vir tue of my of fice, 
as a called and or dained ser vant of the Word, an -
nounce the grace of God unto all of you, and in the
stead and by the com mand of my Lord Je sus Christ,
I for give you all your sins, in the name of the Fa ther 
and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost.”
Note that he is not just pro nounc ing God’s for give ness,

but he him self is for giv ing the lis ten ers their sins.  Does he
have the au thor ity un der God to do this?  

Were you to ques tion a pas tor on this, he would prob a -
bly tell you that Je sus prom ised the apos tles that they could
for give and re tain the sins of oth ers.  “If you for give the sins
of any, their sins have been for given them; if you re tain the
sins of any, they have been re tained.” (John 20:23) It is called
“The Of fice of the Keys” where the pas tors are said to have
this au thor ity to “bind and loose, or for give and re tain” the
sins of oth ers based upon John 20:23.

Please note two im por tant things about this verse:  1)  It
is pro nounced to the apos tles only, not to the pas tors of
churches.   Both Tim o thy and Ti tus were pas tors and the
apos tle Paul never said anything of this sort to them. Also
note: 2) There is no re cord in Scrip ture of the apos tles them -
selves ever do ing this.  Rather, Scrip ture re cords where they
pronounced (preached or wrote) what God had said in His
Word about re pen tance of sin and faith in Je sus in or der to
get for give ness of sins from God.

On the day of Pen te cost, Pe ter preached to the crowd as -
sem bled in Je ru sa lem.  They were pricked to the heart of
their sins and their need for sal va tion.  They then asked the
apos tle Pe ter what they must do.  Pe ter’s re ply was this: 
“Re pent, and let each of you be bap tized in the name of Je -
sus Christ for the for give ness of your sins; and you shall re -
ceive the gift of the Holy Spirit.” (Acts 2:38).  No tice that Pe ter 
did not for give these peo ple their sins, rather he told them
what they must do so that God could for give them  their sins. 

Also the apos tle Paul pro nounced what God would say
about peo ple and their sins:  “And if Christ has not been
raised, your faith is worth less, you are still in your sins.” (1

Cor. 15:17)  Paul was mak ing a rhe tor i cal ar gu ment for the res -
ur rec tion of Christ and stat ing that if Je sus were not raised,
you would still be in your sins.  No tice that he did not tell
them “I re tain your sins, and there fore you are still in them,”
rather he was stat ing that only the res ur rected Christ can for -
give sins, and if He be not risen, then you are in your sins. 
(Thank God that Christ is risen!)

No tice in these two ex am ples of the apos tles for giv ing
and retaining sins, they were sim ply pro nounc ing what the
Scrip ture records:  Any one who co mes to Je sus in re pen -
tance of sin and faith in Him has the prom ise of Scrip ture of
for give ness of sins from Je sus, not through any other agent.

Since only God has the au thor ity to for give peo ple their
sins (Mark 2:7) and this is through Je sus, Who is God in the
Flesh (Mark 2:10), the apos tles and the church are given the
au thor ity to de clare what God does when a man ei ther re -
pents and ac cepts His Son or not.  A pas tor (or other Chris -
tian) can sim ply re peat what Scrip ture says:  “If we say that
we have no sin, we are de ceiv ing our selves, and the truth is
not in us.  If we con fess our sins, He is faith ful and just to for -
give us our sins, and to cleanse us from all un righ teous -
ness.” (1 John 1:8-9)  Note that the apos tle John did not re tain
and for give sins, rather pro nounced the truth of God:  If you
deny sin, you are not for given.  If you con fess your sins, God 
will for give you.

I once had a “run in” with a pas tor who be lieved in his
abil ity to re tain and for give sins.  When I left the church, he
told me on the phone that he would re tain my sin and not for -
give me and there fore I was not go ing to heaven!  I told him
that I was glad that he was n’t Je sus Christ!

Are you re ly ing on this for for give ness of your sins? 
Are you re ly ing on the fact that your pas tor has pro nounced
to you that your sins are for given, when you have not re -
pented of your sins be fore God and come to Je sus in faith? 
Then hear what Je sus Him self says about this:  “I said there -
fore to you, that you shall die in your sins; for un less you be -
lieve that I am He, you shall die in your sins.” (John 8:24)

Pastor Jim Haga
Shoreview, MN

Are you Living today with 
Eternity in View?
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Worm The ol ogy
“Do not fear, you worm Jacob, you men of Israel” (Isa.  41:14)

When Isaac Watts wrote his clas sic hymn, “Alas and
Did My Sav ior Bleed,” he penned the words be low:

Newer hym nals have changed the last line to read “For
some one such as I” or “For such a sin ner as I.”  The thought 
of call ing peo ple some thing as lowly and in sig nif i cant and
help less as a “worm” is of fen sive to the mod ern hearer. 
Was Isaac Watts unique to this “worm the ol ogy?” 
Hardly!

William Carey (1761-1834), known as the “Fa ther and
Founder of Mod ern Mis sions,” de vel oped re mark able gifts
as a lin guist.  He be came the first mis sion ary to In dia sent
out by the Baptist Mis sion ary So ci ety.  His motto was:  “Ex -
pect great things from God.  At tempt great things for God.” 
In his will, Carey di rected that the fol low ing words be cut on 
his tomb stone:

“Wil liam Carey, born Au gust 17, 1761:  died
‘A wretched, poor and help less worm,

On Thy kind arms I fall.’ ” 1

Charles Wes ley (1619 -1696), brother of John Wes ley,
the most fa mous poet and hymn-writer of all time, died in
his 77th year.  A few days be fore his death, he dic tated the
fol low ing lines to his dear wife who wrote them down as
they came from the lips of her slowly dy ing hus band:

“In age and fee ble ness ex treme
Who shall a sin ful worm re deem?

Je sus, my only hope thou art,
Strength to my failing flesh and heart;

O, could I catch a smile from Thee
And drop into eter nity.

Be fore he dropped into eter nity he said:
“Come my dear est Je sus, the nearer and most pre -
cious, the more wel come.  I can not con tain it!  What
man ner of love is this to a poor worm?  I can not ex -
press the thou sandth part of what praise is due Thee.  
It is but lit tle I can give Thee, but Lord, help me to
give Thee my all.  I will die prais ing Thee, and re -
joice that oth ers can praise Thee better.  I shall be
sat is fied with Thy like ness!  sat is fied!  sat is fied! 
sat is fied!  O my dear est Je sus, I come.” 1

Jon a than Ed wards (1703-1758), in his great ser mon,
“Sin ners in the Hands of an An gry God” said, “O! then,
what will be the con se quence?  What will be come of the
poor worm that shall suf fer it [the fierce wrath of God]?”

Rich ard Baxter of Kidderminster, who preached as a dy -
ing man to dy ing men and women, wrote many of his most
use ful works be tween 1682 and his death in 1691.  Not with -
stand ing his wasted, lan guish ing body, Baxter con tin ued to
preach, and the last time he did so, he al most died in the pul -
pit.  While upon his death bed, the saintly Baxter gave ut ter -
ance to some of the most pre cious truths ever to leave his
anointed lips:

“I am the vil est dung hill worm that ever went to
heaven.  Lord!  what is man; what am I, vile worm,
to the great God!” 1

Lu ther, in his ex pla na tion to the sec ond ar ti cle of the
Apos tles’ Creed, said that “[Christ] has re deemed me, a lost
and con demned crea ture.”

The prob lem is that mod ern man does n’t want to face
the truth of what they are and mod ern min is tries don’t want
to tell them be cause their audience will go where they can
hear po lite things which don’t of fend.

Be cause of this mod ern trend to ex alt man and not call
him any thing of fen sive, Scrip tural words which do ex actly
that have dis ap peared from mod ern preach ing and mod ern
mu sic.  Some of these are:  “Wicked” (Isa. 48:22),
“Wretched” (Rom. 7:24), “Vile” (Isa. 32:6), “Lewd” (Acts

Alas and did my Savior
bleed,

And did my Sovereign die;

Would He devote that
sacred head,

For such a worm as I?

>

con tin ued on pg.14
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17:5), “Evil” (2 Tim. 3:13) and Brut ish and Fools (Sense less 
and Stu pid) (Ps. 94:8).

Since this is the truth of Scrip ture, are we not do ing peo -
ple a real dis-ser vice in not tell ing them the truth of their
con di tion before a holy God?  Is it not when peo ple fi nally
re al ize that they are ab so lutely wicked to the bone, wholly
guilty be fore God, and to tally un able to do any thing about it
them selves, that they turn to Je sus, their only hope and righ -
teous ness?  This dem on strates the real beauty of grace: 
God’s love and for give ness of fered to sinful men who don’t
de serve it and have not earned it.

It also ex alts God’s sal va tion in Christ.  “For while we
were still help less, at the right time Christ died for the un -
godly.” (Rom. 5:6)  It also robs peo ple of the help that they so
des per ately need.  When God said, “Do not fear, you worm
Ja cob, you men of Is rael…,” He also went on to say, “…I
will help you, de clares the Lord and your Re deemer is the
Holy One of Is rael.”  (Isa. 41:14)  When peo ple re al ize that
they are, in fact, hum ble, lowly, and pow er less as a worm,
then they will turn to the Al mighty Lord God who can bring
real change and real help.  Self-suf fi cient mod ern man will
not tap into this power of God, which is ev i dent by the lives
that most lead.

“But I am a worm, and not a man, A re proach of men,
 and de spised by the peo ple.” (Ps. 22:6)

–Selected
1.  Excerpts taken from:  Last Words of Saints and

Sinners by Herbert Lockyer

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Where to Be stow Our Wealth

“And He spake a par a ble unto them, say ing, The
ground of a cer tain rich man brought forth plen ti -
fully: And he thought within him self, say ing, What

shall I do, be cause I have no room where to be -
stow my fruits?” (Luke 12:16-17)

God called this rich man, “Thou fool” (Luke 12:20) – be cause, 
rich as he was in his own eyes, he was “not rich to ward
God” (v. 21).  In stead of choos ing to be stow his goods on oth -
ers in need, or on any kind of min is try for God, he de cided to 
build more barns and “there will I be stow all my fruits and
my goods” (v.18).  The barns did not need them, how ever,
and nei ther did the rich fool, for he died the very night on
which he made this self ish de ci sion.

The in ten sity of his self-cen tered na ture is pointed out by the 
fact that he used per sonal pro nouns (I, my) no less than
eleven times in three verses (vv. 17-19).  Fur ther more, no
coun selor ad vised him on this course of ac tion.  He just

“thought within him self” (v. 17) to keep it all for his own
com fort and plea sure.

Je sus told this par a ble not just to re buke self ish rich peo ple,
how ever, but to warn all of us against the wicked sin of cov -
et ous ness “which is idol a try” (Colossians 3:5).  “Be ware of
cov et ous ness,” He said, in in tro duc ing the par a ble, “for a
man’s life consisteth not in the abun dance of the things
which he possesseth” (Luke 12:15).

Com plain ing Amer i can Chris tians (and al most all Amer i can 
Chris tians are wealthy com pared to mul ti tudes in many
other na tions) need to hear the an cient word of the psalm ist
still rel e vant to day: “Be not thou afraid when one is made
rich, when the glory of his house is in creased; For when he
dieth he shall carry noth ing away: his glory shall not de -
scend af ter him …Man that is in honor, and understandeth
not, is like the beasts that per ish”  (Psalm 49:16, 17, 20).

HMM
Taken from “Days of Praise,”

Institute for Cre ation Re search, Copy right, 2007

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

With out Nat u ral Af fec tion

“With out un der stand ing, covenantbreakers, with -
out nat u ral af fec tion, im pla ca ble, un mer ci ful”

(Romans 1:31)

This phrase “with out nat u ral af fec tions” is the trans la tion of
one Greek word, astergeo.  It was a char ac ter is tic of many
pa gans of the an cient world.  Sig nif i cantly, it is also proph e -
sied to be a char ac ter is tic of the hu man is tic pa gans of the
end-times.  “In the last days …men shall be …with out nat u -
ral af fec tion” (II Tim o thy 3:1-3).  These are the only two oc cur -
rences of this word in the New Tes ta ment.

The word stergeo (“nat u ral af fec tion”) is one of four Greek
words for “love,” but it is never used at all in the New Tes ta -
ment.  It re fers to the nat u ral love that mem bers of the same
fam ily have for each other.  It is such a com mon char ac ter is -
tic of all peo ples that there was ap par ently no oc ca sion to re -
fer to it at all – ex cept when it is not pres ent, when peo ple
lose their in stinc tive love for their own par ents and chil dren,
and thus are with out nat u ral af fec tion.”  One thinks of the
wide spread abortionism of these last days, as well as the

Don’t ask God to direct you
aright, IF you have NO

intentions of obeying HIM
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mod ern break down of the fam ily in gen eral.

An other Greek word for “love” is eros, re fer ring to ro man tic 
love, or pas sion.  Like stergeo, eros also is never used in the
New Tes ta ment.  The other two words, how ever, are used
fre quently.  Phileo, re fer ring to “broth erly love,” oc curs
over thirty times.  It in di cates fond ness, based on a com mu -
nity of in ter est with the per son or per sons so “loved.”  

The fourth “love” word, of course, is agape, which is used
over 300 times.  This is the type of love called out of one’s
heart by the pre cious ness of the ob ject loved, the love that
im pels one to sac ri fice his own in ter ests for the ben e fit of the 
per son loved.  This is the love of Christ, who “loved me, and 
gave Him self for me” (Galatians 2:20).  And this is the love
gen er ated by the Holy Spirit in the be liever for “the fruit of
the Spirit is love…” (Galaians 5:22)

HMM
Taken from “Days of Praise,”

Institute for Creation Research, Copyright, 2007 

“And that in the good ground, these are
such as in an hon est and good heart, hav ing 

heard the word, hold it fast, and bring
forth fruit with pa tience” (Luke 8:15). 

HERE at last we hear about those who hear the Word in
such a way that they are  saved by it.

 The first thing we hear is that they re ceived the Word.
Yes, that is the be gin ning. The Word of God co mes to a soul;
God speaks. That is the be gin ning, what we know as the
awak en ing.  He has been awak ened who has been spo ken to, 
called by God. 

He who heeds God when He speaks, he is con verted. To
be con verted re ally con sists in this: to ac cept the Word of
God; to con tinue to pray each day, “Lord, speak; Thy ser -
vant heareth. Tell me all that I must hear about my sins!  
And speak in such a way that I shall hear Thee!”  

The Word be gins to bear fruit at once in such as re ceive
the Word in this way. 

First they be gin to suf fer un der the bur den of their sins
and to be sorry for them.  Then they be gin to con fess their
sins, old and new, great and small, se cret and open sins. 
Next they be gin to be afraid of them selves. 

Ev ery thing goes to pieces. They feel that they can not be
as sorry for sin as they should, can not hate sin, can not love
God, can not be lieve. But still they can not live without
Christ.  How ever, souls such as these have reached a state in
which grace can be im parted to them. The cross has be come
their only ref uge.

And all this fruit they bear with pa tience, Je sus says. 
Yes, in deed, it is not al ways easy. For they them selves

do not al ways see the fruit. 
The seed grows with out their know ing it. 

Taken from God’s Word for Today
O. Hallesby

Ed i tor’s Note:  In this de vo tion, Dr. Hallesby shows the Or -
der of Sal va tion.  These are the steps which the Holy Spirit
takes sin ners through as He brings them to sal va tion and
then fi nally to heaven.  These steps are:  The Call, Awak en -
ing (also called Il lu mi na tion), Re pen tance and Con ver sion,
Re gen er a tion, Mys ti cal Un ion and Sanc ti fi ca tion (which in -
cludes Fi nal Glo ri fi ca tion).

It is pos si ble to be called by God and even awak ened to your
lost con di tion and to de sire Christ and His sal va tion, but un -
til the Holy Spirit is able to con vince the sin ner that he must
re pent of his sins and be con verted, the soul is still lost in his
sins.  Dear reader, make sure where you are with the Lord in
re gards to this.

The Death of Luther

Mar tin Lu ther, the monk God used to shake the
world, was spared the ag ony of a tor tur ous death.  
When he came to die, his lips were laden with
Scrip ture.  Thrice over he re peated the prayer:

“Into Thy hands I com mend my spirit!
Thou has re deemed me, O God of Truth.”

As he breathed his last, Lu ther re peated John
3:16 and the verse from Psalm 68:

“Our God is the God of whom com eth sal va tion.
God is the Lord by whom we es cape death.”

With his hands clasped to gether, and with out a
fin ger or a fea ture being dis turbed, this mighty
man of God ended his pilgrimage.

Taken from Last Words of Saints and Sin ners 
by Her bert Lock yer

The Family that Prays Together,
Stays Together!

The old Family Altar will alter
many a Family!
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Vol ume LXXXIX•Num ber 5 • Au gust  2007 
(USPS 887-740) Dilworth, MN 56529

HAUGE BIBLE CONFERENCE

“Re vive Us Again”

August 24
th

 (Friday evening) through  August
26

th

 (Sunday Noon)

Hauge Lu theran Church, Gold field, Iowa

Pas tor Wayne Almlie, Host Pas tor

A Heaven Sent REVIVAL is “Prayed Down,” not
worked up – so please ear nestly pray for this ‘Area Bi -
ble Con fer ence’.  Please pray for each speaker to be
moved upon by the Holy Spirit to bring the Mes sage
that God wants for each time. 

Fri day

Eve ning Ser vice at 7:30 p.m.  — Guest Speaker:  Pas tor
Jim Haga, Shoreview, MN

Sat ur day

9:30 a.m. -9:45 a.m. – Prayer Time

9:45 a.m. - 10:45 a.m. – Guest Speaker, Pas tor Jim
Haga

11 a.m. - 12:00 noon – Guest Speaker:  Pas tor Don
Greven, Viroqua, WI 

Noon meal pro vided at the church

1:30 p.m. - 2:30 p.m. –  Guest Speaker, Pas tor Don
Greven

2:45  p.m. - 4:00 p.m. – Fel low ship Time, Tes ti mo nies, 
Gos pel Songs & Hymns

Eve ning Ser vice at 7:30 p.m. – Pas tor Rodney Stueland, 
Dilworth, MN

Sunday

Wor ship Ser vice 10:00 a.m. – Pas tor Rodney Stueland

Hous ing

Iron Horse Inn, Clar ion 515-532-6647

Sand man Mo tel, Ea gle Grove 515-448-4751

Super 8, Humbolt 515-332-1131

WELCOME  and not only try to attend, but
invite and bring folk with YOU!

May God Be Glorified!

Update – Negative??

Praise the Lord and Thank you for your  support to carry
on this portion of ministry in the Lord’s Kingdom; even now
during the summer months. 

Over the many years of the existence of the Hauge Lutheran
Innermission Federation and Morning Glory unfortunately
there have been those in opposition who have called this
work “negative.”  Now there are two kinds of criticism:
constructive/positive criticism and negative criticism.  IF a
‘music teacher’ does not ‘correct’ the student when the
student is in ‘error’ the student will just continue in the same.  
Correction in such cases from a ‘caring teacher’ would be
‘constructive/positive criticism.’  By NO means would we
want to even be guilty of hinting that ‘either the AUTHOR
nor HIS BOOK, the Bible are negative. For it is God’s
mercy and grace that God says what HE means and means
what HE says. YET there is much in the Scriptures that many 
folk would call ‘negative’.  For example:  Sin, man’s fallen
sinful nature. Each of US have only ‘one’ life to prepare for
ETERNITY – in which we will find ourselves in either
Heaven or hell, The BIBLE is a book of absolutes, there is
only ONE way to have your sins forgiven and to be saved
and that is through the shed blood of Jesus.

May In come for the Morn ing Glory = $1,285.00
June In come for the Morn ing Glory = $3,489.00
Each is sue of the Morn ing Glory costs app. = $2,375.00
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